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West Chester
school target
of threat
Student arrested at
Lakota West High
School, officials say.
By Michael D. Clark
Staff Writer

Chris Lawson, executive director of the Hamilton Mill, and Antony Seppi, Hamilton Mill operations
director, stand near the Great Miami River. The river and other water and electric resources are reasons
the city is expected to be a draw for start-up water-tech firms. GREG LYNCH / STAFF

Hamilton ‘Pipeline’
targets water tech
Program based at
Hamilton Mill focuses
on region’s resources.
By Mike Rutledge
Staff Writer
CINCINNATI — If someday the

next Google or Facebook of water
technology is based in Greater
Cincinnati — or Hamilton — officials at a news conference Monday in the Cincinnati neighborhood of Over-the-Rhine predicted
the launch of a new water-technology innovation program will
have been the reason.

The program, to be centered at
the Hamilton Mill business in Hamilton’s former municipal building right next to the Great Miami
River, may just spawn what people who announced creation of
the “Pipeline” program envision
as a Silicon Valley for water-related inventions.
Wendy Lea, who herself moved
from Silicon Valley, where she
ran a start-up firm, to Cincinnati
two years ago to join the Overthe-Rhine-based Cintrifuse program, where the news conference, featuring Cincinnati Mayor
Water continued on A10

Hamilton and Cincinnati were
located where they are because
of the rivers, said Rahul Bawa,
chairman of the board of both
Pipeline and the Hamilton Mill.

Transgender bathroom access debated

By Jeremy P. Kelley
Staff Writer
COLUMBUS — Ohio’s state school

board debated Monday whether
to send schools updated information on the transgender bathroom
access question before tabling the
issue until next month.

The U.S. Departments of Education and Justice issued a directive
in May requiring schools to provide transgender students access
to the restroom of the gender
with which they identify. Then
in late August, a federal judge in
Texas issued an injunction temporarily blocking that directive.
Tom Ash, director of governmental relations for the Buckeye
Association of School Administrators, said Monday that BASA has
discussed the issue with a num-

ber of school districts, but said
the key is for the courts to get
the law straightened out.
“We told (schools), ‘You need
to address the issue at the local
level — what accommodations you
will make — in consultation with
your community,’” Ash said. “But
then we added, ‘Please understand, this doesn’t preclude anybody taking civil action against
you (for that local decision).’”
Transgender continued on A10

More holiday jobs
tied to e-commerce
Transportation,
distribution hiring will
grow, experts say.
By Randy Tucker
Staff Writer

Most major retailers have
already begun gearing up for the
all-important holiday shopping
season, posting help-wanted ads
for part-time and seasonal workers on their websites or pre-registering applicants for holiday jobs.
And similar to previous years,
hiring patterns are likely to follow the retail industry’s continued swing toward e-commerce,
where holiday sales are expected
to grow 7-10 percent over last
year, according to the latest forecast from the National Retail Federation.
“It used to be that the bulk of
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holiday hires would be in customer-facing positions on the
sales floor,” said John Challenger,
CEO of outplacement consulting
firm Challenger, Gray & Christmas. “But we keep shifting in this
economy from big-store retail
to e-commerce, and that shift
means that the number of workers being hired as sales people
and cashiers is stagnant to dropping ... while the number of people hired in transportation, wareHoliday jobs continued on A6

Freshman provides spark
for Fenwick girls volleyball

Pictures of underweight horses
posted on social media results
in probe at state park.
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Syria cease-fire violated
after less than an hour

Kaine: Clinton to return
to campaign trail soon

Woman gets 18 years
to life in boy’s death

Bengals saying little as
Steelers week kicks off

The truce, negotiated by the
United States and Russia, took
effect at sundown Monday,

Democratic VP candidate Tim
Kaine faced questions in Dayton
about Hillary Clinton’s health.

Rachel Bostian is one of three
women involved in the death of
Alexander Stephens in Middletown.

Bengals coach Marvin Lewis,
defensive back Adam Jones had
little to say about their fierce rival.
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State school board
tables divisive issue
until next month.

WEST CHESTER TWP. — Lakota
West High School became the latest location in a series of bomb
threats at public, local venues in
the Cincinnati area.
A note threatening a bomb was
found Monday in a restroom at
the West Chester Twp. school.
The suspect — a male student,
who is a juvenile — was identified after an investigation by
school officials, Lauren Boettcher,
spokeswoman for the Butler
County school system, told the
Journal-News.
High school officials worked
with the West Chester Township
Police Department in the investigation.
The student was arrested and
will be charged with making a terrorist threat, according to Barb
Wilson, spokeswoman for the

township.
“The matter was resolved
quickly through actions of school
staff and school resource officers
and safety measures that are put
into action in the schools. There
was no disruption to the day —
no evacuation and no lockdown,”
Wilson told the Journal-News.
The high school junior also
faces school discipline, which
includes immediate suspension
and possible expulsion, along
with possible criminal charges.
In a statement emailed to school
parents, Lakota West Principal
Elgin Card, wrote: “It was brought
to our attention this morning that
a threatening message appeared
in one of our school restrooms.
We went to work immediately
with our school resource office
to investigate the threat to student safety and quickly identified that a Lakota West student
was responsible for the message.
We will be disciplining the student according to our student
code of conduct, but wanted you
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3 PC. CHICKEN STRIP DINNER
3 of Jocko’s World Famous seasoned, pressure
cooked chicken strips, 2 side dishes and a
buttery baked biscuit.

Coupon not valid with any discount, offer or special.
Limit 1 offer per coupon. Expires 9/30/16

Visit our website @ www.jockosworldfamous.com

Delivery times; 8:00 Sun, 7:30 Sat, & 6:30 Mon-Fri, contact us at Journal-News.com/customerservice or (877) 267-0018 | Breaking news all day at Journal-News.com. Copyright 2016 Journal-News
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